
 

Box 297, 5201 Sunset Drive 

Alberta Beach, Alberta  

T0E 0A0 

           Tel 780-924-3533    Fax 780-924-3327 

sunsetpointcaretaker@gmail.com 

www.sunsetpointcamp.com 
 

Elim Lodge Rates 
 

Summer Rates (May 15 to September 30) 
 

 

Winter Rates (October 1 to May 14) 

 

 
 

1. Check in time is 6:00 PM and check out time for cabins, hotel/dorm rooms is 11:00 AM (Meeting Rooms and RV 

sites 2:00PM). Early check in or late check-out time must be requested in advance and if available may be charged up to 

an additional 20% for that day. 

 

2. Late check-out time must be requested in advance and if available may be charged up to an additional 20% for that day. 

 

3. Separate booking of  day use meeting rooms, dining halls, kitchens, sports fields, tabernacles and chapel may only be 

available to groups that are also booking overnight in dorm and hotel rooms. This is dependent on time of season and how 

busy facility is. In some instances these may only be booked 3 months in advance. Check with office at time of making 

reservations.  

 

4. Day use rooms check in time 6:00 PM previous night and Check out time 5:00 PM next day. 

 

5. For the kitchen in some situations the renters will have to allow pre deliver access for food for the next group coming in. 

If there are no bookings early or extended access to the kitchen only, is charged at 1/3 the rate listed above.  

 

6. GST is included in the above rates.    

 

Elim Lodge  (Roll Away Cot $10/night, Mini fridge $5/night check availability when booking) 

Hotel Rooms Friday, Saturday 

night or Stat holidays 

1 queen $95/night 

(single - $130/night) 

 1 queen & 1 double $115/ 

night (single - $150/night) 

2 queen separate room $130/ night 

(single night $165) 

Hotel Rooms Sun thru Thurs 

night 

1 queen $60/night 

(single night $90) 

 1 queen & 1 double $70/night 

(single night $100) 

2 queen separate room $80/night 

(single night $110) 

Beach Meeting Room 40 people has oven, fridge and sink 

dishwasher and dishes - good for small groups  $510/day 

(Groups renting 5 hotel rooms $205/day) 

Chapel Seats 140 people $510/day (Groups renting all rooms 

$255/day) 

Dining/Meeting Hall and Kitchen Max 120 People 

$1220/Saturday Sunday or Stat holiday, $820/week day 

(Groups renting 10 hotel rooms $310/day) 

Elim Lodge all rooms excluding Chapel and Beach rooms 

$1740 per Friday, Saturday night or Stat holidays (single night $2650) 

$1230 per day Sunday thru Thursday night (single night $1740) 

Elim Lodge (Roll Away Cot $10/night, Mini fridge $5/night check availability when booking) 

Hotel Rooms Friday, Saturday 

night or Stat holidays 

1 queen $65/night 

(single night $95) 

 1 queen & 1 double $85/ night 

(single night $115) 

2 queen separate room $95/ night 

(single night $125) 

Hotel Rooms Sun thru Thurs 

night 

1 queen $45/night 

(single night $65) 

 1 queen & 1 double $55/night 

(single night $75) 

2 queen separate room $65/night 

(single night $85) 

Beach Meeting Room 40 people, has oven, fridge and sink 

dishwasher and dishes good for small groups  $360day 

(Groups renting 5 hotel rooms $105/day) 

Chapel Seats 140 people $360/day (Groups renting all rooms 

$180/day) 

Dining/Meeting Hall and Kitchen Max 120 People 

$870/Sat Sunday or Stat Holiday, $620/week day       

(Groups renting 10  hotel rooms $205/day) 

Elim Lodge all rooms excluding Chapel and Beach Rooms 

$1225 per Friday, Saturday night or Stat holiday (single night $1840) 

$855 per day Sunday thru Thursday night (single night $1225) 


